GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract
IAS – Shri. James Varghese IAS, Principal Secretary, Fisheries, Ports, Coir and Cashew Department – permission to visit UAE - Sanctioned - Orders issued.

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (SPECIAL A) DEPARTMENT

G.O. (Rt) No. 6277/2016/GAD Dated, Thiruvananthapuram 01/10/2016

Read:- 1. OM No.11013/7/2004/Esst(A) dated 05.10.2004 from Government of India, Department of Personnel and Training.
2. Letter No. 11019/06/2001-AIS-III dated 07.03.2003 from Government of India, Department of Personnel and Training.

ORDER
Sanction is accorded to Shri. James Varghese IAS, Principal Secretary, Fisheries, Ports Coir and Cashew Department to visit UAE from the evening of 05/10/2016 to the forenoon of 13/10/2016 for private purpose by availing Casual Leave for 2 days and with Benefit Holidays from 08/10/2016 to 12/10/2016, subject to the condition that he will not accept any foreign hospitality as laid down in the Office Memorandum and letter read as 1st and 2nd paper above and also will meet the expenditure from his own savings.

(By Order of the Governor)
Santhosh Kumar, L.T,
Under Secretary.

To
Shri. James Varghese IAS, Principal Secretary, Fisheries, Ports, Coir and Cashew Depts.
The Principal Accountant General (Audit), Thiruvananthapuram.
The Accountant General (A&OE), Thiruvananthapuram
The General Administration (SC) Department.
The Web and New Media Division
(for uploading in the website www.gadsplais.kerala.gov.in).

Copy to:
The Secretary to Chief Minister.
The Private Secretary to Chief Minister.
The Private Secretary to Minister (Ports & Museum)
The Private Secretary to Minister (Fisheries, Harbour Engineering & Cashew Industry)
The Private Secretary to Minister (Finance & Coir)
The Additional Secretary to Chief Secretary.
P.A. to Joint Secretary, General Administration (Special A & C) Dept.
Stock File/Office Copy.

Forwarded / By Order,

Section Officer.